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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

F. B. Boyd, Publisher Eastern Oregon's Largest Dental Office "Men are sure
getting wise to
tobacco oualitv

VICTORY NOTES

NOT TO LOWER

IN PAR VALUE

New Issue Has Special Appeal
to All Investors,

Says Expert.

On May First says the tobacconist

"Any kind of plug
used to be good
enough for most of
them. Nowadays
nearly everybody is
beginning to learn
about the real to-

bacco satisfaction

Our office will be increased to five chairs and three operators, giving us the largest office

in Eastern Oregon. This means that we have increased our businesss thiee times over by

giving work of quality that stands the test of time.

We aim to so please and satisfy you that you will return to us for any future work,
and feel justified in recommending us to your friends. Nothing better could be selected
to baBe your judgment upon than our own ability to succeed. With the assistance of
three operators at your service, we can give out of town Patients quick, accurate service,
completing most cases in from one to three days, aavnig you both time and money.

We advertise and live up to it what all men of reputation can do, and beyond that,
no man can go.

of genuine Gravely
Plug." .

Good taste, smaller chew,
longer life is what makes Gen-
uine Gravely cost less to chew
than ordinary tobacco.

Writt to:

Genuine Gravely
DANVILLE, VA.

for booklet on chewing flue--

tlTHENA. OREGON, MAY 2, 1919

Camouflaged Philosophy.

There's nothing like nn nutomohlle
to facilitate the spending o one's
money.

"Capitalists, as well as the small In-

vestor, may purchase the new Victory
Loan notes with the fullest assurance
that they will hold in the market clnse
to the issue price," declared 0. K

Weeks, Victory Loan campaign man
ager for the Twelfth District, today
in calling attention to the strong ap-

peal the Victory notes make to invest-

ors strictly from an investment stand
point He continued:

"It has, of course, been a source of

disappointment to subscribers for pre-

vious Liberty Loan issues that these
issues have gone, even temporarily, to

a discount of five or six points In the
market.

"While thiB does not represent a real
loss to those who have held their bonds

for Investment, It Is reassuring to sub
scrlbers for Victory notes that no sue'
discount Is possiblo In the case of th
present issne.

There Is a growing conviction that
some of the returned soldiers are not
looking for work.

NEWTON PAINLESS DENTISTS
t C orner Main and Webb Streets. PENDLETON, OREGON

The war has proven that there Is no
reason why an American president
should not see the world.

The fellow who doesn't worry about
the weather has more time to devote1

to his other troubles.

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed in pouch,

THE
PARKER BARBER SHOP

A. J. Parker, Proprietor

Shaving Haircutting, Massaging, Shampooing.

Bath Rooms In Connection,

St. Nichols Hotel Block - - - Athena, Oreg.

Every ship which now reaches this
side continues the glad news that the
boys are coming home.

Von can't fool all the people nil the
time, but the people fool themselves
a great deal of the time.

"Discount Impossible."
"A decline of the, Victory lan notes

of only one point, to 99 for example,
would put (hem on an Interest return
of 5.03'A. Even during the war, with
the prospect of continued largo Issues,
no Liberty Donds have over declined to

tnj such basis. The Fourth I.oan

tonris loday, as a maltcr of fact, are
selling to yield less than the i'A
paid by the Victory notes at par.

"A similar situation exists in the
case of the series of 3 fully

notes which arc suitable for

the larger Investors. The first Issue
of lie fully Liberty Bonds

brauins ZVi Interest, In spite of all
the liquidation during Ihc war, are
selling today to yleid only 3.55.

'Should the VI lory I.oan 31
notes decline to 99, this would be

The impression Is getting abroad
from Paris that the French do not
llko the Germans very well.

B Farm Building should be W

planned now. TO

B . , ftk. Ask to see our FREE -s- 3SST V mAmericans play baseball nlong the
Ithlne while the Ocnnnns shoot each
other In Iierlin. The mirth of nations. f ... 9BfW PLAN BOOK on Farm is . W 4

rf ,fy 'mWS Silos nav fur themselves mSWlJm WiM IT niiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniittiimnoiiiiiniini
:imtfM!r inb-tt.- r fudinistbe first Hj- WfPHjk M j - ESI ABLISHED 1865

When the gets tired of be-

ing referred to as the he can
hovo them call him the former kaiser.

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.equivalent I) a i.O?,';i return from Its

fully note, which would be

equivalent to 91 for the Liberty Loan

3Us which now are In active demand
One trouble In Germany Is that there

are so many persons who haven't any-

thing to do except work at bolshevlsm. n wears out. X

W Hni,hi,lg Ra, ihs) M Tla ii market at 99."

In the meantime, every citizen must
he an employment agency for any sol-

diers or sailors who happen to need
work. American Beauty

Flour

Here Are the Tarns
And They're Easy

ID Per Cent With Application
10 Per Cent July 15

20 Per Cent Aug. 12

M Per Cent Sept. 9

M Per Cent Oct 7

' " " 'BarnsChicken houses

j

jj

If nil problems could be solved as
easily as bills are drawn to solve them,
wouldn't this be a grand era In which
to live?

VICTORY LOAN.
Those Berlin monarchists who are

reported as ready "to grab the govern-
ment" maybe are waiting until they
cun find it,

Is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in one ot the very best

equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry". Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour

Starvation by (ioniumy challenged
all the world ; food conservation in
America answered the cliullenge.

tvi?'
European reactionaries once sneered

at America for "dollar chasing" and
now sneer because America refuses to
chase dollars.

Food conservation In America has
been the triumph of Individual devo-
tion to the national cttUSOi Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers

thena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash..AwmmmwiiikFor Sale. A good kitchen cabinet
Mrs. f rank Berlin.

The reign of terror, or restoration
of law and order, as the case may be,
no sooner ends in Prussin that it be-

gins ngnln. miHMiitttiimiiinMineitimtiiiimiiiimiiThoroughbred Rhode Is

Phono 28F5.
For Sale,

laud Reds, Aioinit ;

HenryWanted. Stock to pasture.
Keen. Adv.

Even conscientious objectors have
not wholly escaped the horrors of
war. Some of them have had their
feelings hurt.

Professional opinions continue to
differ as to whether Brest Is the world's
prize pest-hol- e or one of the healthiest
spots lu Europe,

Notice to Creditors.
in the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In tho Matter of the Estate of

Fannie 0. Myrick, Deceased.
Notice iB hereby given to all per-

sons whom it may concern that Olive
I.ee has been appointed administratrix
of the estate of Fannie 0. Myrick,

We carry the best

MEATS
That Money Buys

Our Market is
Clean and Cool

Insuring Wholesome Meats.
LOGSDON & MYRICK

Main Street, Athena, Oregon

One renson there are so few
girls running at large is

that discerning men murry them as
Boon as detected.

deceased, and has qunlilied as such.
All persons having claims against her
estate are required to present them

Osrntnny has declared garters to he
a luxury, hut they continue to be con-

sidered necessities In all allied coun-

tries except Scotland.

with proper vouchers to the said ad-

ministratrix at thu law ollice of Will
M, Peterson, in the d

Building at Pendleton, Oregon, within
six months of the date of the first pub
lieation of this notice which is made
on the 2nd dav of May mil).

Olivo Lee, Administratrix.
Will M. Peterson,

Attorney fcr Administratrix.

In the general distribution of war
medals why should not there be one

for the tired consumer who stayed
home and paid the bills?

the way

KurojjpBfi art critics who Insist that
Aiuurlcnn are beautiful

JtfTve never been hung up between
Hoots lu a stalled elevator.

"Within live years," says a Phila-

delphia savant, "we will be eating
eggs." If that lie truo what

Hill the hens do for a living? we look at it

Notice of final Account

In the County Cowl of the SNitV or
Oregon, for rmutilla (bounty.

In tho matter of the estate ul
Luolnds, Hltsman, deceased,

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his final account
and report In he above entitled mat-
ter and that the above entitled court
has fixed Saturday. May 31. tuts, at
the hour of ten o'clock a. in. of said
day us the time and the county court
room In tho county court house at
reiulletou, Oregon, as tho place for
Iwnrliiir said account and report.

Any unit all objections to said final
aCOOUnl and report should bo filed tl

the above entitled matter on or be-- f

to said date.
HENRY li:i,T,.

Administrator.

Just for a minute, look at the tire proposition from ourlllo Janeiro reports 1)0,000 hags of
coffee destroyed by lire and' a cup of
coffee has been about the only thing
we could get for a nickel, too.

It would he thoughtful of the army
anil navy In delay their demobilization
until the public catches up with the
war books already written. V

The Ford Model T one-to- n track is prov-

ing a splendid time and money-save- r on
the farm. It is very flexible in controf,
strong'and depend ble in service. It has

Think it -- ally become one of

Over armeis pecessi-t-- ,

tieA One Ford truck
Mr. arjTHY is equal to half a doz-

en teams and it won'i "eat its head off"
when not working. The very low price
makes it popular with shnrwd farmers
who analyze conditions on the farm. Let
us talk it over, Mr. Farmer. rice with-
out body, $55f) f. o. b. Detroit
Can deliver, and furnish Bodies at once.

standpoint.

W e are in the tire business here, to stay. We can remain
in business only so long as we please our customers.

Consequently, it pays us to handle flood tires United
'States Tires. ,

They're tho tires wo sell.

They're tho tires you should use.
m

Wo have them to meet every need of price or use.

United States Tires :

arc Good Tires

The great cities of Europe are not

encouraging visits from strangers. Any
one Who goes to Europe now Is sup-

posed to bo strictly on business.

King Peter of Serbia kino has enough
of the old game and has wished his
job on Prince Alexander., Kings never
had so much trouble to stick together.

Notice of Final Account.
In the (Anility Court of (lie state of

Oregon, for riniitllla County.
In the matter of the estale of Mary

La Fuve, deceased.
Notice Is hvreb given that the un-

dersigned bus filed her final uo'ount
and report in the above entitled mat-
ter and that the above entitled court
has fixed Saturday,, May 31. lt.at the hour of 10 o'clock a. 111. of s.iKl

day as the time and the county eon rt
room In the county court house at
Pendleton, Oregon, as the place for
heafljhS sn'd necount and report.

Any nnd all objections to said final
account and report should Dv ftled In

the above entitled matter on or be.
fore said date.

D. BERGEVIN.
Administratrix W ith the Will Annexed.

The drafted mail who was not called
Row knows that, all statements to the
contrary notwithstanding, he was not

In thu army or lie would receive a $00
bonus. Burke S. Son tiarage ,

Phone S2, Atjna, Ore -
MttCh has been said about the Yan-

kee soldiers bringing French wives

home, but nothing about the Yankee
nurses briuglng huiuo French

ATHENA GARAGE. BURKE C& SON
BUNCH BROS, Adams


